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The liberal ol 
ÎÛS in the Ope 
■Was a record q 
attendance. Ei 
halt an hour tj 
ing, and the ai 
flowing. Extra 
the orchestra, 
failed to тезі 
throng. Everjj 
was occupied, 
crush that the 
lecked. Fully fj 
unable to obtal 
front rows wa 
and when thea 
ers were as fa 
dated on the s 
seats 1,200 pe 
room for abou 
paid attendant] 
a matinee wad 
broken last ni] 
as at least 400 a 

Along the fq 
flags and the 
draped with tn 
those who had | 
Hon. Geo. E. 1 
ton, J. D. Had 
Alward, H. R. | 
W. M. Jarvis, ] 
Inerney, J. del 
E. C. Jones, ™ 
Geo. McLeod, I 
Morrison, S. S] 
J. N. Sutherlan 
rell, W. F. Ha] 
Rev. Isaiah X] 
A. Dyken m, J 
Harper of Qua 
S. Osborne. E.| 
J. O. Stackhou 
Vail. Thos. Kl 
James HeustisJ 
Co., J. A. Sii 
Robt. Chandlen 
Howe, W. T. J 
Magee, H. A. J 
Dr. Johnston, I 
Forbes, Fred 11 
Sutherland, G. I 
geon, K. J. Ma 
C. T. Nevins, І 
Malcolm, L. РІ 
W. Daniel, w] 
R. B. Scovil, d 
Forest, Thos. I| 
erington of Qii 
Rowe, Thos. U 
McCarthy, Aldl 
Rev. J. W. СІ 
Palmer*, S. D. I 
Lockhart, D. 1 
W. Gerow, All 
Lt. Col. ' Marla 
McL. Troop, d 
J. G. Keator, I 
Chas. Coster,J 
Grant, G. U. 1 
A. Payne, Dr. I 
M. Ring, J. MJ 
Seaton, Wm. 1 
Boyne and Mil

When Mr. Fl 
the liberal con 
peared on the 
the stroke <xf J 
dates were greJ

COL. J. 
the president <J 
troducing Mr. 
ton, briefly oke 
of the events 
nomination, end 
both men were 
liberal coneerw
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іШ ■ v ШШШШ: .-.і ^ cannot always he thinking death, ,
4.і « Н ІНІ , for we hate duties In life that demaflti

■EVENING SHADOWS. j
* ^ rf і . tn Those in Declining Years. 1 to think of the interestoot hip client*, Іц№е. Schofield and Co. mails, mdse and
1 Rev, Dr. Tatmage s Words to Those m Lteciming ea f , when a eient is adding up асеоиЖ ^ H B Homan, m McNeil, from peftn
2 ' * ,4,. " B- it is his duty to keep his mind afro* а^у. R CBUkin. coti. , И ^
W а>«*.*маемее»»»ее>»«^0 -the column of figures. He who Alls 8ch W R Huntley, 166. Howard, from By*-

*я'.і<миііті«і o* STLftTiiglS?-— у

=2»™^. ^r:r Fs?°ТгЬй-аГ^В
nlglht In the orlMital Wlage and makes titoiBold ery• .__ during the dle before morning!" He is ijpw an К10Д ю—coastwise—Scha Brisk, 20, Smith,
some consolatory suggestions. Tbe made to surrender. But durU« me lnftdel But there are times when wé ft"m Canning ; Margaret, 49, Besanson,
tent to Luke xxiv, 29. ‘‘Abide With ns, night, through a back e1^“rs’ can and ought to give ourseives to the from River Hebert;
for it to towaM evettlng.w еарей^іціоіііе cou ^ T* UDon contemplatioti of that воіейщ moment Sj®mfroS'Moncton; tug Springhill and' barge

Two vltiageri, having concluded the|r ing the besieging * #Zimi that their when to the soul time ends.and eter- No* 3 from Parrsboro, end clewed; ^ tug
erS in Jeru^lem. have sUrted o»t the battlements, £ut found^tha^Jhtdr nUy beglna We must go through that tow? Ita,P°H

at the city gate and are on their way Pre^ ® nfchere aiways one pass; There is no roundabout way, WoU^ with^ ^Mn°g. ^ader, 42, Wffllgar,
ta вашими the place of their rest- eautted by tempta rykiyb-t no bypath, no circuitous route. X)ie . _ parrsboro. j
denM-^ They go with a sad hW- some secret stair by wW^we mlgh w and It will toe to us. a shame- f ott. iL-Coestwise-Seh L'Edna, 17. Siree,
jeaus' who had been their admiration get off. God will »<* allow m to be m occu‘rence or a tlmfe et admirable from Qoaco.
and their Joy, had been basely massa- tempted above what we are »Ме, behavior. Our friends may stretch out Cleared. Sailed from President Roads, sch Jose-
ertd and enfombêd. As wlth sad faqe With every temptation will bring a theli. hajlds to keep us back, but Щ Oct 9-Str Nether Holme, Wilson, for An- P^ne for Bea^ River, NS.
and broken heart they pass on titolr way of escape that we may e imploration on their part can hinder '^^^/репйЬуп^ АІ'вегвоп, tor Grange- aJcy for Halifax,’NS; Pauline, Rewa and
StSS2&S- prayer of the text is appropriate m§Mt5.MÙ. tor Salem t o. Inst, strs Ftorlda, for

S siuk He in turn talks to for all who arebreath will fall, and the eyes will.clos* SÇh Agne^ltoy, Kgtigm. <«»wNa^orkfor g? Ya^tb^NS-Nome&an ’for

mightily expounding the sculptures. The greatest folly that ever grew o and fi,e heart wm stop. You may hang c°2SobeUo^*№* Blanche, Morrell, tor 8Cha Vesta Pearl, and В В Hardwick for
Hebrews over them the fascination this planet is the tendency to borrow with gorgeous tapestry, but gree^wt; Ray H, Harrington, for Parrs- Clementsport, NS; Helen Maud,Nfor Halifax,

get the time and notice not the objëcls approaching^ sorrow із в n*wVa,t- У ou may h ahg the rooms wUÿ the м - oct il—Sdh C j ^olweU, Cameron, lor Banbon, NTB. _ . h
*hev bass, and before they-are aware we need to be making.especial ptepar t WOrks of art,’ but what does.death g . , - ■ -yv VINYARD HAVEN, Mass, Oct 8—Sidwne

™ in f^nt of their honse. allons for its coming. One Of your pictures? You mny aacl£tVÎBe.-Sch3 Levuka Oraham, for Alttle^Keast Nellie Blanche Ambuss,

They pause befbre the entrance ÿnd children has lateiybecp'mea avor . Ьоцае with the waUi^i °^a’+?W^Âl -тіїї'нЗІ ^VadHm “tor Є’ Beaver ’Harbor; âbafter Вгю; Rowena,’ Annie м’Allen, Thos

hospitalities. Night 4s «oming_o^№d others. You thinkmore^out^t. Y ETEiRNAL RESTING PLACB.i DOMESTIC PORTS. Stroup,“or St John; Wal-
5 ffMSS nssa -Г4 жталЬЧГг ” -о. » b-,,. , 7 югк N,_ s-2g#A?SSg«rJ»r
or be .Obligea i h farther but because it la becoming theme. Who wants to live here fort" At Chatham, Oct 8, bark Marie, Nelson, Bmma D Endicott. for Boston,
the dew. He cannot go much farmer others, but because _ it » , тьі Wnr!rt has always treated from Preston, River Mersey. BOOTHBAY, Oat 9-Sld, sch Emu, for
new Whv not stop there and con- frau. There is something in the cheek, ever? The world has always treatea ^ N s 0ct 8-Ard, str Beta, from Sa,em.
tinue their pleasant conversation? щ the eye and in the walk that makes me well, and every day I feel less an# Ja^,aica т^гк’з Island and Bermuda; bark
Thev take him by the arm, and they you quite sure that the leaves of tho lesa like scolding and complaining, but Mathllde, from Preston, B; sch Adelene, MEMORANDA,
insist upon his coming in, addressing flowrer are going to be scattereL The yet 1 ^uldntttwanttomakethis nrÿ ^«g^neyJo^St John^o^^ h^ Pa8sed Cape Race, Nfld, Oct 6, bark Alk-
him in the words, ‘‘Abide with us, for utmost nursing and; medical attend- eternal residence. I love to watch the £ y,a gOW tor cavannah for coal; Sym-j aline, Houghton, bound west.

i= Trvwnrd evening." The lamps, are Le ineffectual. The pulse be- clûuds and to bathe my soul m the ,0r Quebec, to load for Boston. ’ ^ PORT MULORAVE, N S, Oct 8-Psd,

рЕмг1 ^Ну«п°«^.ьа;кstratb"
in the presence of the stranger guest. m(yre romping for that one through to see a new heaven^ grander, higher haLïFAX, N S, Oct 9-Ard, strs be Hion, I BROW HEAD, Oct 8-Psd str Dominion,

SaSyС'арр^Гі^с^у' SS'Sir stafi^e'tM^ ;;; 3^HHS&rH8"i
Suddenly and with overwhelming pow- The heart feels with mournful antiei- headaches and sldeaches and weak M windsoTj 0ct 8, sch Harry, from New ^ MALIN HEAD, Oct 8—Psd, str Glen Head, 

the thought flashes upon the as- nati(m that the sun Is going down, nesses innumerable, that limps with York via Hantsport. J from Chatham, NB, for Belfast. ■tounded pZlt-it to theDordf And ^t Bpetls on. It is toward evening, the stone ^bruise or ^sters Wl h the , Cleared. j C^aÀo^Nf?om°
as they sit In breathless wpnder, look- You have long rejoiced in the care thorn or flames on the fu"®[al P* From Halifax, 8tlh inst., bark Lafaro, from] Lm Windsor,! NS, for Newburg; Ellen M
Inv unon the resurrected body of Jesus, - mother. You have done every- of fevers, for an mcorruptible body Pert Vendree, for. Franco. naitonhall Mitchell, for Sand River. NS.Ї?ЖЬЗГ The Mtvrifw «h«=a. H« -4 r’Lto her w. ar шт. »a „ w «.шл „ra.ST'wMk MM; ,Ї£5Г-

was. gone. You have run with quick feet to Wait jasper gates and the J>reat whi ^ jjlndora> tor St Pierre, Miq. CITY ISLAND, Dct 9-Bound south, sch
With many of us it is a bright, sun- het every want. Her presence throne. But between that and this At Windsor, Oct 6, .“b John S Parker I Hart 2nd, from Calais, Me.

shiny d™y of prosperity. There to hot h^ been a perpetual blessing in the there is an hour about which no man c.owell, for Isabella de Sagua, Cuba, lum dTY ISLAND^ 9-Bound south, schs
fetoud in thePBky! not a leaf rostUng £^sS. But ?he fruit gatherers are should be reckless nor foolhardy. ! her. | Stanley Mac, from Chatham. NB.
in the forest. No chill in the air. But looWng wistfully at that tree. Her doubt not your couragebutltellyou

cannot expect all this to last. He i soui is ripe for heaven. The gates are that you will want something better
is not an intelligent man who expects | eady to flash open for her entrance, than a strong arm, a good aim and a
perpetual daylight of joy. The sun B®?your SOul sinks at the thought oi trusty sword when you come to’yodr
will after awhile near the horizon, —-.....я^іоп. You cannot bear to think last battle. You will need a better robe
The shadows will lengthen'. While I ^ yoU will be called to take than any you have in your wardrobe
speak many of us stand in the very la9t look at that face which from to keep you warm in that place, 
hour..described In the text, '‘For it to firat hour has looked upon you Circumstances do not make so much
toward evening." The request of the afEection unchangeable. But you difference. ,It may be a bright day
text is appropriate for some in every that life is ebbing and the grave when you push off from the Planet or 
community. For with them it is to- ,u soon hide her from your sight, it may be dark night and while the
ward the evening of old age. They do _it au}et You feel heavy heart- owl is hooting from the forest. It may
not, however, like others to remark up- * The lt-ht is fading from the sky, be spring, and your soul may go out
-on it. If others suggest their approxi- * . js chill jt is toward evening. among the blossoms, apple orchards
mation toward venerable appearance, чнРЕТ swinging their censers in the way. Ot
they say, “Why, I’m not so old after LIFE BALANCE SHEbi. may be winter and the earth in a snow
all.” They do indeed notice that they You had a considerable estate and shroud. It may be autumn and the
cannot lift quite as much as once. They independent. In five minutes on forests set on fire by the retreating
cannot walk quite so fast. They can- f ir balance sheet you could see year; dead nature laid out in state,
not read quite so well without epee- . . hQW u stood with the world. It may be with your wifes hand in
taoles. They cannot so easily recov- J there came complications; some- your hand or you may be In a strahge
er from a cough or any occasional ail- +. y—, you imagined Impossible hotel with a servant faithful to Hie
ment. They have lost their taste for *nened. The best friend you had last. It may be In the rail train, shot 
merriment. They ore surprised at the ed traitor to your interests. A off the switch and tumbling in long
quick passage of the year. They say crasb of national misfortune reverberation down the embankment—
that lt only seems but a little while __ ._ated yc>ur credit. You may feel crash! chash! I know not the titAe; 

that they were boys. They are p , about where you are standing I know not the mode, but the days of
fear the next turn of the commer- our life are being subtracted away 

dal wheel will bring you prostrate, and we shall come down to the ttoe 
You forseen what you consider certain when we have but ten days left, then 
KoT You think of the anguish nine days,, then eight days, then toev- 
Df telling your friends that you are not en days, six days, five dajs, torn days, 
worth a dollar. You know hot how three days, two days, one day. Then 
vou will ever bring your children home hours, three hours, two hours, 
from school You wonder how you hour. Then only minutes left, five 
w,Tstand the selling of your library minutes, four minutes,, three minutes,
Гг the moving Into a pi abler house, two minutes, one minute. Then only 

misfortunes of life have accumu- seconds left, tour seconds, three 
^d Y^f wonder what makes the onds, two seconds, one second. Gone!
I?™ toward ?^ning. The chapter of life ended! The book

3 Trouble is an apothecary that mixes closed! The pulse at rest! The feet
. j-offa bittpr and sour through with the journey. The nuiidsa great many drafts, bitter^and ^sour &u work. No word on the

lips. No breath in the nostrils, 
combed back to lie undisheveled by any 
human hands. The muscles stilly The 

still. The lungs still. The ton
gue still. All still. YOU might put 
the stethoscope to breast and hear no 
sound. You might put a speaking 
trumpet to the ear, but you could not 

No motion. No

.я. ■„,ir SPORTING POWDER,
AUo cons, SHOT WADS AND CAPS.

уІ
To the Farmer—I can sell you Potato Hacks at right prices;

—

A. M. ROWAN, 331 Main St.
Plafeon, for Pascagoula; Emma E Potter, 
Walker, for Clements port, N 8; Valdare, 
Anthony, for Bear River, N S.

Яя tied і
CALAIS, Me, OCt 8—Sid, ache B L Eaton, 

for New York; Edith and May, for Atlantic

“Relief" In large white letters on each 
and “68," also in white, on each bow two 
masts, schooner rigged, no bowsprit^ two 
black smokestacks abreast, ; and the steam 
whistle between' the masts, and a red circu 

■ lar . lion cagework day mark at each mast, 
head.t

Notice is also given that on or about Or- 
20, 1900, light vessel,No'42 will be replaced 
o.-. her station, to the southward of Great 
Round Shea!, southeasterly entrance to Na-. 
ti cket Sovnd, aûd relief light vessel N0 ;iv 

, temporarily marking, the station, will t,,' 
withdrawn. No change has been mad<> i„ 
tight veisel No 42 as to characteristics 0[ 
lights, fog signal or general appearance.

side

<

MARRIAGES.
і

BELYBA-BELYEA.—At the retideece of w. 
C. Dunham, 68 Waterloo street, St.
Oct. Ifrtih, 1900, by the Rev. Ira. Smith, pas
tor Leinster Street Church, Garr p 
Belyea an'd Miss SOphia- A. ' Belyoa. ;,ц ot 
Wickham, Queens Co., N. B.

CHRISTIE-PRIDE.—At the residence ot the 
bride’s parents, Coverdahr, Oct. luth, b. 
the Rev. J. Milieu Robinson, is. \ 
Thomas R. Christie of River Ilcbcrt.
S., to Annie O., daughter of Oliver l'rid ■ 
of Coverdale, Albert Co., N. ti.

FOSS-SMITH.— At Fredericton, Oct. !: 
by the Rev. Dr. McLeod, John P. Foss 
and Lizzie O. Smith, both of Watwilk. 
Sunbury Co., N. B.

McLEOD-FORSTER.— At

il

soft Holy Trinity 
Church, Dorchester, on Tuesday, Oct. Vi:, 
by the Rev. J. Roy Campbell, B. D., Rec- 
t< » of Dorchester and Rui al Dean of She- 
diac, assisted by the Rev. Canon DeVeb»»- 
and the Rev. Cecil F. Wiggins, William 
J. Macleod to Miss Sadie M. Forster, only 
daughter of John B. Forster, Esq., all c" 
Dorchester.

DEATHS.
from

CAMPBELL—At St. John West, on Tues- 
day, Oct. 9, 1900, Helena T., second daugh
ter of John H. and Elizabeth Campbell, 
aged 17 years and nine months.

BELL—At 14 Prince Wm. street, this city, 
on October 9th, Jeannie, adopted daughter 
of the late George and Jane Bell.

Sailed.
REPORTS.HALIFAX, N S, Oct 8—Sid, str Silvia, lor

NFr0m°Louisburg, Oct. 8th, str Britannic, | FATHER POINT; Oct 9—Steamer Amaryn- 
for Boston. . 1 tbia, Capt Abernethy, qf the Donaldson line.

From Halifax, 8th inst., str Orinoco, lor I {rom Glasgow, which passed inwards tins 
Bermuda. Windward Islands and Demerara. I morning, reports strong head winds, hail and 

JOGGINS, ' Oct 8—Sid, sch Avon, Fair-1 snow squalls. Large ice berg seen eight 
weather, for Yarmouth, with coal. I miles east of Belleisle.

From Halifax, 9th inst, str Regulus, tor
S3From Jaggins, Oct 10, sch Margaret, Be- 

and Alma, Benjamin, for St John,

CLAYTON.—In this city, on Oct. 9tb, Jam-, 
widow of the late George Clayton, aged й 
years. She leaves two brothers, John and 
William Porter, of this city, with many 
relatives, to mourn their sad loss.

KAYS—At Little Inlet, Lot 47, P. E. !.. 
Oct. 4tih, Margaret McDonald, beloved wik 
of Capt. John Kays, aged 62 years.

NOONAN.—On Oct. 10th, at the home of her 
son-in-law, James McMahon, Charlotte
town, P. E. I., Margaret Ready, dearly be
loved wife of Thomas Noonan of Albany, 
aged 71 years.

McDonald.—At Murray Harbor, North, 1’. 
E. !.. Sept. 18th, Mrs. Catherine McDon
ald, beloved wife of Alexander McDonald, 
aged 59 years.

MILLER.—At St. Paul, Minn., Sept. :stb., 
James H. Miller, aged 72 years, formerly 
of Fredericton, N. B.
PICKETT.—At Oak Point, Kings Co New

Brunswick, on Thursday morning, On. nth.
Helen, wife of Rev. D. W. Pickett, in the
73rd year of her age.
VEYSEY.—At Millville, York Co., N. R . 

Get. 3rd, Mrs. Mary Veysey, aged 79 years.

we

V.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
zanson, 
with coal. WASHINGTON, D C, Oct 7—Notice is 

given by the Lighthouse Board that on or 
about Oct 21, 1900, light vessel No 66 will be 
temporarily withdrawn from her station, 
about 14 miles SW by W from Asia Rip, 

At Queenstown, Oct 9, str Oceanic, from 1 Phelps Bank, Nantucket Shoals, and the sta- 
New York for Liverpool. I tion will be marked by relief light vessel No

GLASGOW, Oct 8—Ard, str Concordia, I 58. Relief light vessel No 58 will show a hx-
for Montreal via Liverpool. I ed white reflector light at the head of each

QUEENSTOWN, Oct 8—Ard, str Lake Su- 1 of her two masts, and during thick or foggy 
perior, from Montreal for Liverpool, and I weather will sound a 12 Inch steam whistle 
proceeded. I with the same characteristics as that on light

SWANSEA, Oct 8—Ard, bark Solberg, I vessel No 68, viz: blasts of 5 seconds’ dura- 
from Chatham, NB. tion, separated by silent intervals of 25 sec-

CAKDIFF, Oct 8—Ard, bark Angeli, from I onds. Relief light vessel No 58 is a flush 
St John. I deck steam vessel, with a red hull, having

Lit ERPOOL, Oct 7—Ard, strs Concordia, I 
for Montreal; 8th, Parisian, for Montreal. I - 

MANCHESTER. Oct 7—Ard, str Mancnes- | 
te'r Corporation, for Montreal.

At Barbados, Sept 28, bgt Harry, Larkins, 
from Yarmouth.

At Liverpool, Oct 10 str Oceanic,
New York.

WABANA, Oct’ 5—Ard, str 
Sharpness.

Lit ERPCOL, Oct 9—Ard 
rfom Paspebiac. , 0.

bEISTCL, Get 9—Ard, bark Strathmuir, 
from St John.

BELFAST, Oct 8-Ard, 
front Chatham, NB. —_ frnTOBRISTOL, Oct 9—Ard, bark Vikar, from
Pugwash.

At London, 
ft cm St John.

I
BRITISH PORTS. 

Arrived.

it

FH-IHiTsTlDS
ago
going a little down hill. There is some
thing in their health, something in 
their vision, something in their chang
ing associations, something 
something beneath, something within 
to remind them that it is toward ev-

ADVISED AGAINSTIf from

Crewe, from
above. str Winona,

!

Sending to Dr. Sproule for Treatinent. Said he was a 
Humbug who would take People’s Money and do no good.

COBDEN, Ont., Sept. St

oneЄПІП2. Head,str Glen
OUR GREATEST NEED.

The great want of all such Is to have 
Jesus abide with them. It to a .dis
mal thing to be getting old without 
the rejuvenating influence of religion.
When we stop on the down, grade of 
life and see that it dips to the verge 
of the cold river, we want to behold' 
some one near who will help us across 
it. When the sight loses its power to 
glance and gather up, we heed the
faith that can illumine. When, we feel ry ... - ,, ad1usted but
the failure of the ear. we need the clear strike through* it.
tones of that voice which in olden some thorn . h t the
times broke -ip the silence of the deaf , There is no sound so sweet 
with cadences of merry. «When the undertaker’s «erewjjvef ^

axmen of death hew down whole for- j through it. In this ^ s must
eats of strength and beauty around the heart some th® Jerusalem
us and we are left in solitude, we need j break. The ended Our
the dove of divine .nercy to sing in our | to Emmaus vntt our obser-

branches. When the shadows begin j Bible, that we can
to fall and we feel that the day is far va/tion, reiterate t(> disre-
zpent, we need most of all to supplicate I not 2?^ng
the bénéficient Jesus in the prayer of gard. it Is to to atoide with ust
the villagers. “Abide with us, for it Oh. then. fo - He extracts the

«««,»cro. Sd

LrêataPpfoCSgiOtoe0giyh,^urWof П^Гті» Me -St your etcher look at the descend-

temptation. There is nothing easier rirtm'^£1 Sodn aU ^ItT ÆS

than to be good natured when ever^- ÇOh n christ on the ship to to the disciple! What if the
thing Pleases or to be humble when ,rlende. Christ on the sea of llfe ls about to set? Jesus is
there to nothing to puff us_up. orfor_: lts tumult. Christ in thegrave dayspring from on high; the per-
givmg when we have not _been assa» « scatter the darkness. Chrtot ln the morning of every ransomed spi
ed. or honest When we have no to ^vens to lead the way. Blessed all, * What if the darkness comes? 
ducement to fraud. But 3^^f*veY^r , such. His arms will ІоеШе them- Ws ^ of toe world and ,of
the grapple of 1 grace comfort them, his «ДМ cheer heayen , what though this earthly
nature at a?me, felt ! them, his sacrifice free house does crumble? Jesus has pre-

“^er.thf. 1 You saw glory enchant them. It eafthly es pared a house of many mansion#. Je-
that the devil was after,-you. You ! ^ wings heVlll be an incorruptible gu§ lg Ше anchor tbat always? holds.
your Christian graces retreating. treasure. It friends die, tie will be Jegua Is the light that is never eclips- _ ............. ....

— “d pe inrown ШВ. --------------- - Standing With US Jesus ls the fountain that Is nev- L?unberg^ from1 Yarmouth, NS. | htrsh and unnatural. About  ̂ be~
'tie wHh sin and_»« ckene<J Jn the m0rning of our joy and In the er exhausted. Jesus is the evening VALENCIA. Oct 1-Ard, bark Maria, from | tore, she had had a very^bad ulcerated ca^
??»tlons night were noonday of our prospertty. he w ^not gtar_ hung up amld the gloom of the stB^n0N- Qct 9_Ard, str Eva, from Loo- fr?ra wlhich she had never fully recovered,
indication __ ÿ y pur forsake us when the luster has gathering night. 'isburg, CB, schs Congo, from Bonaire, DW go that whenever she went out ш the cold,

seen. In all the. auceestlons and tt is toward evening. You are almost through with the i; Lizzie Dyas, Belleveau Cove, Nb, 0r whenever a draught of wind struck her,
Т\ІП m aUethesuSng^tu- f№ AGAINST MJBFORTUNE. abuse and backbiting of enemies. They Charley ^tro^K ^ J

of satan, to all the JfS excitements. ^ ... wltll will call you no more by evil names. кеУв A Plummer, from Eddyville. j constant disagreeable discharge of mucus
multuous passions and Listen to Paul’s battle ‘shout wi good deeds will not longer be PORTLAND, Oct 9-Ard, sch Abbie In- from the head ’ T^rt„‘dthe S
you felt with awLH misfortune. Hark to mounting ^ misinterpreted or your honor filched. gaUs LONDON Conn. Oct 9-Ard, schs tUrTm^e U Impo^îbie '“or her to goTu!
was toward ev g- Jeeus ^ abide thimeris fire song, book at t * The troubles of earth will end in the Miller from New York for Sack- | int0 company as whenever she came back
hour .you need ti> ask Jesus^ aoio ^ ^ dungeon and fiUed f Шед heaven, Toward evening! ™?n * В і Fownes, from New Jorx for Ue suffered for hours
Wlt^t^-that womd ,Mea y^down. the earth and The bereavements of earth will soon St John; JohnSti^m. from do for g-.gm h«idacheJ  ̂ Qne

monster that worn with Qf the falling manacles or aespoc ш bg lifted, Tou wlu not much longer Mueller, from Са1аІ8 New York.
You can 8 ДР head of helmeted ! And then look at those wh stand pouring yotir grief in the tomb SALEM, Oct’ 9—Ard, schs Thos В Reed,
which you split the hea - ke to cure themselves by human prescrip- Rachael weeping for her children from Fall River for South Gardner; Abbie
ahomtoatlon^ Who hel^d^m shake ^ons, attempting to heal gangrene w^h Absalom. Brok- .K-*. W*£
■ttih.tira^en g яяіігуг when all the ' patch of court plaster and p № en hearts bound up. Wounds, healed. ’from Boston for do; Garfield White,

g the Mediterranean ship-і plague of dying empires ■ Tears Wiped away. Sorrows terminât- fr0m flo for do; Sower, from Providence for. My pear
crew howled in the Mediterranean P- j uackery 0f earthly wisdom. Nothing , No more sounding of the dead dp; R Carson, from Boston for Quaco. . | wondering about me.ГЄСк? hWh?u:1Pword Jro^tlti^ : can speak peace to the eoul, nothing ^arc^0T?°a*d.Tvent4. Dentil Will 0гВ0^ь™^ Шгеп; HeWG Kin? I ^ ІоГо^г ‘fou? gears’1 sulking

firm When one withes of can unstrap our crushing bur , come, sweet" as slumber to the feyellds {ronL Boston; Ruth Robinson, from Parrs-1 jth catarrh in different ways. I ??fd “ a vel! man and am
would have unfastened the wMtos Of can overcome our spiritual foe^ of the babe, as full rations to a starv- bor? N. S. Estopped up mVd^sJme tii^s my uèameT" a^ wiUtal L° answer
the Stake and put out the kmdl g nothing can open our eyes to see the lng soidler, as evening hour to ihe ex- Cleared. , mucous discharge, соапаи6/°Гьап^егс1?еТ qBn?'or w leUer^with an addr^
fire? surrounding horses and chariots oc hausted workman. The Sky wilt take At New York. Oct 7, sch Alice Maud, ™гоа^„Д tban twice, and I took cold easily enevelope, which will benefit others, «ri icK

THE SOURCE OF TRHfflGTH. salvation ЛаЛ ^ a“ ^5°"? h,m «?= «» sunset glow, eyery cloud a fire bwk^ *%£»**& 6. „hip Howard ^ аЛ my ГжпГаГа^^оЗ “^directing other,
When the night СЙВ tiie eoul came on hut the voice a tPrmnaus psalm, every lake a glassy mirror, the T^> Corning, for Cape Town. I JtJring was being affected, and my breath where they can get cured.

« Ji oil Hip denizens of darkness came who stopped one night at Emmaus. foreats transfigured; delicate mists San Francisco. Oct 6, ship Oweenee, І ^ "sly0 and j tried many different Ever yours, .qr
ssg'jsa^.rssisrs&ss' л: sësïÆb sts zx—w..u
гоШпею to the heart? Who hjrqke nearing the eveitoig M your joys will ring it; your tips will New York. Oct 7, sch Potonas. Page, j jf you fire ir! ubleo as a-у of these people se- d your >ymp oms to U

■SSZZ S Tfÿ^SS£ S5b"2Sf wm,” di’ to-S oS «IW sfR-Dlb U .(Orada MDnblleÜ.W.BUj,form.rtr»■»“» mg
who heard the request of th last *1 do not believe thfit theory. M "I’d believe every word that man says ” ton, for St John; ^ewtorg, JMn^aore,^r Ravai servlfie,) 8ngHsh SoeelallSf in CATARRH A"D < HR NIC DbB

Ї-Дг-Л™ — ** s^jnrtasrns>»JSi..er?” S'Z; ■ ."■!»“^B0S|0»-attacked and the outworkfl were taken ought always to be ready. But we j y^|onaldi eaya the Orllta Packet. At Boston, Oct 8, schs Stephen G Lo d, |

Oct 11, str Tanagra, Marsters, Dear Mr. Sproulesec-
I received your very kind and w« і« <іш* 

that I di> no» 
ueed any rrore treatment, for L lee I ju£i 
splendid. 1 am sure if you seen m« 
you would say that I looked splendid wo, 
as eVery one who sees me says, and al! tw. 
neighbors tell me how much better 1 look 
than before I took your treatment, l ': ’vr 
not felt so well for years.

We live on a farm and I can now do ail 
my own work, and take care of tine bab? 
•too- and I never feel lined like bçforc; J 
used to be tired all the time and sleepy 
My pains and aches are all gone. My ba«> 
does not ache now at all, and I-do not nav* 
any headache. I have no trouble w-ith 
catarrh in my head or no Bronchitis or do 
cough.

Oh I do feel grateful to you for what, vuu 
have done and also for writing me as you 
did, for if you had not encouraged im I do 
not think I would have taken your treat
ment. The people around here thought that. 
I was running a great risk in sending you 
money, and advised me not to try an> one

Sailed.
LIVERPOOL, Oct 8-Sld, bark Brooksific, 

late Slerid. for Yarmouth, NS. .
MARYPORT, Oct 6—Sid, str Rydal Holme,

Glasgow1; Oct f-Sld, str Brazilian, for

^From Yokohama, Oct 5, ship Machrihanish, 

Cain, for Fraser River.
Ffom Barbados, Sept 22, str Ocamo. bale, 

for St Vincent.

letter and am glad to say

lion
1

and nauseous, and you 
some one of them. Trouble put up a 
great many packs, and you must car-

There ls no

Hair

I one of them. іànerves
à# БІ

%
іFOREIGN PORTS. 

Arrived.
At Delaware Breakwater, Oct 7, sch Abbie 

and Eva Hooper. T „ ,
At Portland, Oct 7, sch Rebecca J Moul

ton, Cook, from New York for Hillsboro.
IHILADELPHIA, Oct 8—Ard, sch Ayr, 

from St John.
CARTHAGENA, Oct 2—Ard, bark Armenia, 

from Chatham, NS; sch Venus, from Bona- 
vipta. _ . „ . .

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Oct 8—Ard, 
sch Viola May, from Fall River for Calais.

Ard and sailed, schs Congo, from Bon
aire, 24 days, for Boston; Andrew Peters, 
from Calais for New York; ОапагЦ, lrom 
St John for New Haven. ' • .

BOSTON, 'Oct 8—Ard, str Halifax, from 
Charlottetown, Port Hawkeebury and Hali
fax; sch Howard, for Paspebiac.

V.ACHIAS, Me, Oct 8—Ard, schs 
Fuller, from Shulee, NS, for New York; 
Hortersia, from Sand River.

At New York, Oct 10, str Westerland 
fi om Antwerp. , _

At Philadelphia, Oct 8, sch Abbie and Eva 
Hooper, Barnes, from Philadelphia for Bos
ton (returned). ^ ,,

At Vera Cruz, Sept 27, sch Vera В Rob
erts^ Roberts, from Pascagoula. _

wake the deafness, 
throb. No life. Still ! Still! ■Г'

THE EVENING SHADOWS.
On earth with many of us the even

ing is the happiest part of the 24 
hours. You gather about the stand. 
You talk and laugh and sing. You re
count the day. You plan for the ftior- 

You have games and repartees.

DR. SPROULI, B. A.
,‘S sms;;, ж

and I think God directed me to _you.
I could not say

away from home.

too much In favor of your treatment, and I would like you to ,1S,‘ 
mv naae“as a testimonial, as It will be a great pleasure for me to help any of mj Mlow feints We should not live for cursives only in this world, and from win.’ 
vou b4ve done for me, I know and believe that you can cure any case of catarrh. M.d 
God-Гb'eaMng ever rest upon you, from your grateful Mend^ ^ CQWli,

Cobden, <)r-i-/Addle

COULD HARDLY SPEAK.
’ I Throat and Lung Inflamed Ulcerated Bar Caused Splitting Headache

l
t : OUtreatment from Dr. Sproule' and soon 

after wrote as follows:
Dear Dr. Sproule—In regard to your 

letter about my sending for more remedies, 
I am glad to say that it will not be »ec“' 
вагу. X finished those I had some time ■■ . 
and feel better than for many years. 1 
feel a little disappointed at flret becau« 
they did not act more quickly; but bchee ‘ 
was finished I was more than pleased 
its cure. My friends are all telling me no 
much better I am looking and how fot l —’ 
getting.

I never did like the thought of seciut, 
name in public print, but I think it W'|U,. 
be very selfish Qf me to keep it to *'* ; 
after all the good I have derived from 
tieatnent. So use my name as you will a““ 
I shall be glad to answer any letters o. 1 
quiry. May you be long spared to carry 
the good work that God has given you 1,1 

Your sincere patient,
MRS. WILLIAM WILSON- 

130 14th Ave., Vancouver. D

Mrs. Wilson’s trouble was mainly in her 
head, throat and ears; but it was so severe 

weaken and pull down her entireI last
,.„ш .  _____ 1 аз to weaken ana puu uuwu '■"•••■-

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 9—Ard, str Brats- I system and make It very dlflicult for her lo
I control her rerves.
I Her throat was swollen and so badly dis- 

. I eased that It had affected the tongms and 
I made speech at times almost tmpoeeibtaf_and 

ET ENOS AYRES, Sept 10—Ard, bark 1 always patoful. Her voice also had become Lsmnberga, from Yarmouth, NS. _____I htrsh and unnatural. About віх years he

ft
Ь VINEYARD HAVENNOct 9-Ardu ech Pro

hibition, from Nova Scotia for New York, 
and sailed.

them
Vni

feared that you wen* t* S^urreetion

ful wrestle With Sin nna ________л morning o:
Into the
The first Indications of

1

cl".

from a “splittingь
course of

CURED IN TWO MONTHS.
After Suffering for Years and Trying All Kinds of Pat-nt Medicines and 

Local Doctors with no Permanent Benefit.
cines. I found relief after using them a ,ct” 
days, and in a short time was cured, as 
make a good job of it I used all your “ L 
ment which was Bent, and the result 

wlIHnS

g
Doctor—I know that you will be 

I have tried yourІ і
11
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